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An industrv in trouble

Outfitters
lose
millions in
permit
drawing

Most of the licensed outfitters in

our area lost thousands of dollars each in

the past two weeks because the demand

for nonresident big game permits ex-
ceeded the supply Ibis year by more than

2,000 applications. In the "set-aside"

block of permits reserved for nonresi-

dents who'liaif'piid deposits to otiifitters

for guided hunts, nearly 30% were un-

successful. Statewide, more than 500
licensed outfitters colleclively have lost
millions of dollars.

"We'e got some very mad outfit-

ters out there," Thclma Elser of Wilder-

ness Outfitters, Missoula, commented

last wcck. While her husband, Smoke,

was busy at the Legislature in Helena,
Thelma was fielding phone calls from

angry outfiucrs around the state.
"Some of them lost half of what

they booked," she explained. "One guy ...lost 25 of 26 hunters."
Half of the hunters booked by

Wilderness Outfitters did not receive
their permits. Elser, and others contacted

by phone last week, arc hearing an av-

erage loss per outfitter of bctwcen

thirty and forty percent of their clients.

That includes the expectation, for most,

that they will lose groups and hunting

parties. Father/son vacations, for ex-

ample, have been cancelled in many in-

stances when they discover only one of
them has drawn a permit.

"It's quite a blow," according to

Jack Hooker, White Tail Ranch, Ovan-

do. Hooker estimates that he has lost

$30,000 because of the 16 hunters he

had booked who lost out in the permit

drawing. He predicts that he may lose

up to 25 hunters because many of them

have planned vacations as parties, or

groups.
"It's a question of survival. It'

hurting everybody," he continued, ad-

ding that he will be forced to lay people

off as a result of the current drawing

system.
The outfitting industry in Montana

has long bccn fighting a battle over how

combination big game licenses for non-

residents should be distributed. Outfit-
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ters argued before the House Fish and
Game committee in January and Febru-

ary that the 5,600 set-aside I'r nonrcsi-
dents who had booked their hunts with

licensed outfitters would not be enough
to go around. They werc right.

Thc first bill considered in the

House Fish and Game commiuce asked
that "up to half'f the 17,000 nonresi-
dent big game permits be sct aside for
hunters who had booked with outfittcrs
and "up to half" be made available to
friends and relatives of Montana resi-
dents for the first 30 days that the per-
mits were on sale. After that time, the

bill allowed for sale of permits directly
to nonrcsidents on a first-come, first-
served basis.

Legislators turned down that bill in

committee. Janet Moore, D-Condon,
againsNet original bill'(HB%5)

'n

committee. Later, a revised version of
HB 535 —recommending a 5600 sct-
aside for outfittcrs, with the remaining
11,400 availablc to nonresidents on a
first-come, first-served basis —passed
through the Fish and Game commiuee
and onto thc House floor. Twenty-one
legislators stood up and debated the bill,
which had strong opposition from the
Montana Wilderness Federation (which
does not support the set-aside for outfit-

ters). Moore was not present during that

House debate, although she did return

for the third reading of the bill and voted
for it.

HB 535, in its final form, also adds

2,000 deer-only permits for nonresident

hunters. The addition oi the 2,000 dccr-

only permits may reduce the demand for

big game combination licenses because

many nonresidents do not wish to hunt

elk in Montana.

"Nothing will help us this year,"
Jack Rich, Double Arrow Outl'ittcrs,

commented last wcck, explaining that

the legislation that may be passed this

month in the Senate will come too late

to affect the 19&7 big game license sys-
tem. Double Arrow Outfittcrs has lost
nearly.$ 10,000, so far, this year as a re-
sult of the current permit system.

According to Rich, people have the

misconception that the sct-aside is a
subsidy for the outfitting industry.

"It is not a guaranteed subsidy. We
have to book clients... if we don'

book them, they can't apply for set-aside
permits."

Rich believes the drawing system
for nonresident big game permits is a
mistake.

"It won't eliminate hunters-
thcy'll be there anyway. It will elimi-

nate (Ihc outfitting) industry."

Apples anyone? Well, it will be awhile before this old apple tree
thinks about blooming. Western Montana was hit by a spring
snowstorm recently that dumped more than a I'oot of wet, heavy

snow in most areas of the Seeley Swan and Blackfoot valleys. The
snow settled to less than eight inches on the ground by Saturday,
but downed trees in many areas were causing repeated power

outages that have kept work crews busy around the clock since last

week.

A study conducted in 1986 by re-
searchers at Montana State University
showed that thc outfitting industry con-

tributes $34 million annually to Mon-
tana's economy. In the Seclcy Lake,
Swan Valley and Blackfoot areas,
outl'itting brings about $3 million io
local economies. Statewide, 30% of thc

hunters who had already paid deposits

with outfitters were unsuccessful in rc-

cciving permits. That translates to an

economic loss of more than one million

dollars to the communities of Ovando,
Seeley Lake and Condon alone.

WEATHER
FORECAST

Thursday-Saturday: Showery at
first with drying by Saturday
Highs 40s to low 50s. Lows 20s.
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Snap Shots
Note to Janet Moore: Janet, all the

outlittcrs we'e been talking to arc dis-
mayed, to say the least, by your
apparent failure to support HB 535 in
committee (before it was watered down),
which would have set aside an adequate
number of nonresident licenses for
outfitter clients. This legislation was
much nccded, as cvidcnccd by the related
story in this issue. When this bill was
initially discussed with you, you
expressed support. What caused you to
change your mind?

Thc way matters now stand, the
legislature appears to bc guilty, again,
of crippling yct another vital Montana
industry. Thc impact is particularly se-
vere for our community. Lct's hear your
side of the story, Janet.

As this is being written, thc ink is
drying on thc House-passed version of a
sales tax. The House went to particular
trouble to prcvcnt the mcasurc from go-
ing to thc voters. Onc wonders why-
perhaps the House fears a sensible re-
sponse. from, the voters. They'll prob-
ably gct one in the next gcncral clcc-
tion. Let's hope the Senate sticks to iis
guns and kills this misguided lcgisla-
lion.

Not to worry, though. Thc latest
scholasuc marvel out of Montana State
University is a study purporting to
show that a sales tax is not really rc-
grcssivc, after all. Next thing you
know, they'l rcpcal thc law of gravity
in Bozcman. (For non-economists, a
"rcgrcssive" tax is one which hits the
poor thc hardest; it is gcncrally agrccd,
outside of Bozeman, that thc most re-
grcssivc tax is a sales tax. In contrast, a
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"progrcssivc" tax hits the wealthy the
hardest; a good example of a progressive
tax is a property tax.)

Since the University System pcr-
ccives a sales tax as thc solution to their
budget problem, they have bccn lobby-
ing militantly for its adoption (sensing,
no doubt, that thc l'iscal "spigot" will

open wide with a sales tax). How
timely, how fortuitous that this "im-
partial" study has bccn rclcascd just
now.

This wcck's "fuzzy thinking" award
is again captured by certain of our
legislators in Hclcna. They were quak-

ing in their Senatorial boots over the
prospect of a federal constitutional
convention —to pass a balanced budget
amendment. It seems they don't want to
entrust their fellow citizens with such a
delicate task. What they fail to recognize
is that clcctcd delegates to such a con-
vention would have bccn subjcctcd to
the most intcnsc screening imaginable,
in an elTort to identify modern-day Jcf-
fersons, Madisons, and Franklins. It is
unlikely such dclegatcs would do a
shabby job. (It is also unlikely that any
worthwhile candidates for thc job are
presently roaming the halls in Helena.)
No doubt our legislators are responding
to their instincts by wanting to dissoci-
ate thcmsclvcs from anything which
smacks of rcduccd spending.

The irony is that such an amend-
ment, cvcn if cnactcd, would probably
not be workable. Our founding I'athers

did not have thc l'ormidablc obstacle of
an entrenched bureaucracy to deal with;
thc dilatory actions of thc Helena bu-
reaucracy pale to insignificance when
compared with the cunning of'hc
hcavywcight bureaucrats in Washington.—Dick Potter
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Tf/tt/E'RE YOUR HOMETOWN
HANK!

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464

Business of the Week
MONARCH SERVICES

Owned and operated by Mary
hdams, Monarch Scrviccs of
Seciey Lake has bccn an estab- ',—+-'~ I
iishcd clcantttg scrvicc in thc
area for about ihrcc years,
though Mary has been in thc
cleaning business for about five

years. When Mary first moved to
thc Valley, shc opcncd Simshinc
Icc Cream. Shc opcratcd this
business for two years, but then

pent
saw a better opportunity in thc
cleaning service arcs.

Monarch otters residential and j.
commercial clcanittg scrviccs
complete gcncrai cleaning (evcrythittg from windotv washing to

carpet clcatttng). Mary says she's "looking for continued
groivth and bciicvcs thc service i» necdcd, particularly spring
through fall." Monarch will also open and close seasonal resi-
dences.

Mary bciicves shc otters "quality" cleaning services at
"reasonable" rates. Thc ladies who work with Mary through
Monarch arc very conscicntiotts. "Satisfaction guarantccd" is
Mary's motto, and shc says she "stands behind hcr work."

Dill and Mary hdams have lived in Sccicy Lake for nine
years. Diii works for Matthew Drothcrs Construction. They have
two daughters, Casey and Jamic.

OPINION
Apology

(Editor's Note: Many Seeley Lake
residents were mobilized during the final
days of the Governor's Cup 500 this
year, in order to provide hospitality for
"busioads" of visitors promised by a
flclena travel agency. The community
rose to the occasion and invested a lot of
time and money; the visitors never ma-
terialized. The travel agency sent the

following letter to Addri en Marx, presi-
dent of the Seeley Lake Area Chamber
of Commerce, to apologize for the inci-
dent. It is reprinted by request of the
Chamber and by permission of,ATA
Travel.)

Dear Addrien:
Please accept our apology l'or the

terrible misunderstanding on February
12th, the day of the Dog Sled Races. I
am truly sorry I'or my part in all the
work and expense your community went
to for this. I truly felt that it might bc a
worthwhile event for Sceley Lake.

As I cxplaincd to you on thc phone,
I think everyone just got carried away,
As I cxplaincd to you, I was contacted
by KBLL radio station to scc if we
would be intcrestcd in arranging some
buses and accommodations for pcoplc to
Seeley for thc Dog Sled Races on
February 12th. The radio station seemed
to think we would fill two buses, as
they had bccn getting swamped with
calls. I also talked to the person that
was handling thc information, giving
thc results of the races, and hc stated
that he was getting about 1200 calls a
day, and personally felt hc could fill two
buses by himself.

I was worried what Secley would do
if all ot' sudden they ended up with all
of these people in the middle of winter,
when they were not planning on them,
and decided to call the Chamber office to
sce what could be arranged. I talked to
Jody and told her what was going on,
and she decided to call a meeting of the
locals. You know thc outcome and ihe
disaster of it all.

I just wanted you to know we arc
sorry and will try to make some restitu-
tion by booking as many people as
possible into the town of Scclcy this
summer, when you are prcparcd.

(Mrs.) Alberta Rushl'ord,
OwnerlManager
ATA Travel, Helena

Natty Bumyyo

'4'j ':,'
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knocks

To the Editor:
As community leaders begin con-

sidering ways to improve the economy
in our Valley, it is natural for people to
wonder what the impact of "economic
development" might be. As an active
participant in the effort to improve our
economy, I don't see Dennis Washing-
ton building an aerial tram between
Morrell Mountain and Double Arrow
Lookout, as proposed by my friend Mcl
Ketland. Neither do I see crime running
rampant in our Valley, as suggested by
Mac Jones of Grccnwood, Arkansas.

Instead, I sce an opportunity
through a new concept called Environ-
mentally Sensitive Tourism to improve
our economy. and, at the, same lime,
maintain our quality of life. Scenic at-
tractions bring people to Montana on
vacations. Sightseeing is their number
one activity when they get here.

Instead of building amusement
parks and watcrslides to bring visitors to
our Valley, we can cnhancc the natural
rcsourccs of thc Scelcy-Swan-Blackl'oot
area in ways that will make them cvcn
more attractive. If we work iogcthcr to
develop the concept of Environmentally
Sensitive Tourism, we can literally
"have our cake and cat it, too."

Jeff Macon
Seeley Lake

Kudos for photos

To the Editor:
What fun it has been watching the

paper grow and change this past year. It
is truly becoming the Wednesday after-
noon social event. You hear people all
over town saying, "Is the new Pathfind-
er out. yet?" or "Have you seen
in the new Pathfinder?"

But, the most obvious area of dedi-
cation is the photos. Shcldon has defi-
nitely been doing his homework, and it
shows. Keep up the hard work.

Steve & Chert Thompson.
Seeley Lake

Saddle Shop
(406i 677-2189

ilmgiei!ature '87
Sales tax gets
green light in
the House

exemption on residential property.
Ramirez said the exemption, combined
with the lower property tax rate, would
cut most residential property taxes in
half.
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by Gordon Gregory
Helena correspondent

The House of Representatives Sat-
urday endorsed the controversial 4 per-
cent sales tax measure 52 to 48 during
the bill's second reading. Third reading
and vote of House Bill 377 was sched-
uled for Monday afternoon.

HB 377, sponsored by Billings Re-
publican Jack Ramirez, would sharply
reduce the rates on manufacturing ma-
chinery and cut the residential property
tax rate from the current 3.86 percent to
3 percent. If the measure is accepted by
the Senate, it will be placed on the bal-
lot June 9.

About three-fourths of the roughly
$160 million raised annually under the
tax would be used to offset thc property
tax reductions. The rest of the money
would flow into thc state's general fund.

Much of Saturday's floor debate fo-
cused on property tax rates and sales tax
exemptions.

Unprepared food, medicines, and
home utilities are cxcmpted from the
sales tax. Agricultural machinery is also
not taxed under the bill.

In an interview, Ramirez touted his
mcasurc as a compromise and a solid
business inccntivc program.

"It's a middle ground," he said.
"There's always going to bc an argu-
ment that you'e giving ioo much to
business."

But hc said those business breaks
mean more jobs, a suonger Montana
economy and a better I'uture for every-

body. Hc also said the state simply can'

afford significant property tax relief
without a sales tax.

Rep. Nancy Keenan, D-Anaconda,
said the property tax breaks given

mdustry would bc financed by low and
middle income Montanans who would
be paying the bulk of the sales tax.

In an interview, Keenan said, "Fil'ty

percent of the property tax relief goes to
corporations."

"Who pays? That's thc bottom line.
It's the woman who goes down to buy
Pampers and to buy shoes for her kids
that gives Decker Coal Co. a multi-
million (dollar) tax break."

The grcatcst tax breaks under the
bill clearly would go to industries with

expensive machinery. It would cut the

personal property tax for such equip-
mcnt as coal and orc haulers and tractor-
trailer trucks from 16 percent to 6 pcr-
cenL

The bill also calls for a $20,000

In other action last week, the House
Appropriations Committee finally fin-

ished its work on the $2.8 billion bud-

get plan for state government. Only
about a third of that money comes
through the state's general fund, which

would be about $814 million.
The plan, described in the mam-

moth House Bill 2 calls for about a 5
percent increase in spending over the

current level.
The governor had the key clement

of his budget-balancing plan introduced

last week. The plan calls for shifting

$88.2 million from the permanent coal
tax trust fund into the general fund.

About $29 million of the coal money
would be used to balance this year'

books and the rest would bc used in the

biennium that begins July 1.
In other legislative news:
~The Senate voted 46-4 against a

resolution calling for a federal constitu-

tional convention to draft a balanced

budget amendmcnt.
Sen. Jack Haffcy, D-Anaconda, said

many lawmakers were fearful that a
constitutional convention would address

far morc than a balanced budget amend-

menL Haf icy said he's glad the bill has

bccn dealt with because ii, has taken far

too much of his time.
"I can't remember ever getting more

mail on an issue," he said.

Thc Senate also endorsed a bdl that
would cxcmpt powcrlines of 115 kilo-
volts or less from the Major Facilitics
Siting Act. Current law exempts
powerlines of 69 kilovolts or less.

~Rcp. Janet Moore's bill to raise the
tax on cigarettes from 16 to 21 cents pcr
pack, received a negative committee re-

port. The same panel voted to table a
related bill of Moore's that would double
the tax on tobacco products such as
chewing tobacco.

1/2 OFF SALE
n's Leather Tri-Fold Billfold

Ladies'lutch Purse

Sun Glasses

SEELEY LAKE PHARMACY
Open Monday thru Saturday677-2424

WESTERN MONTANA ANNUAL

ih'i),iIiVi5
Ci'.i RCirJS

31 & April 1 ~ 4 p.m. & 8 p.m
rsity of Montana Field House

kets on sale in Seeley Lake at:
Dan's Discount

First Valley Bank
Seeley Lake Mercantile

Valley Market

Children's Tickets: $2.50 each
dults purchase tickets at gate)

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Attention: Local Businesses

rchase tickets at the above locations

if you wish to donate them to

Seeley Lake Elementary School

students this year.

Tarzan Zerbini International

G)CD't5
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

'ransmissions 'afety Checks ~ Shocks

'ngine Rebuilds ~ Tune ups ~ Brakes

Electrical .4 X 4's 'ube Oil 'ilter

Glen Morin ~ Box 246 Seeley Lake, MT 59868 ~ 677-2141

KAR KARE KLUB ':.'-;.;

Your car
cleaned'8

HA inside and out-
every 6th time free!

scrLCY IAxc rrr
5011)II

<Ml err.1IH
'upholstery cleaning excluded

DOWNTOWN SEELEY LAKE 677-2454

=" '5W~~RRSk5%%k%Fk':~~FS~W>rizt

::::ungry )ear
Chalet

Wtnter Hours
Dining Room 5 pm - 10 pm

Bar 5 pm- Midnight
Open Wed thru Sun ~ Closed Mon & Tues

t 'omp!eL tiome repair
y Maintenance

SEAFOOD SELECTIONS"
Baked Lobster Tail e Shrimp Scampi ~ Steak 8z Scam
Orange Roughy ~ Salmon ~ Haddock ~ Pan-Fried 0
"Seafood Menu Available Anytime

Prime Rib Saturday and Sunday Night
We use only U.S.D.A. Choice Meats

Jack & Laura Bogar ~ Milepost 38-39 ~ Condo

Jmmal (406) 677-2010
Service Management Associates

"The Dependable ProfessionaLs"

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre
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FA1NIV'HOME FOR SAI E
Seeley Lake's best residential

buy. 3 bedrooms, 2 level home

on 1 acre. Garage, deck & patio.
Near town, lake and schools.
Small down payment and easy
FHA financing. $3S,950

COMMUNITY'CALENDAR
d to submit dates, times and
and other happenings. Sub-
; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Alcoholics Anonymous (See-
ley Lake), Sun, 7pm, Mill
bascmcnt, Scclcy Lake; Wcds, 7pm,
REA Bldg, Seclcy Lake.

Booster Club, 4th Tues every
month, Spm, Seeley Swan High
School Gym, Secley Lake.
Secley Lake Volunteer Fire
Company Auxiliary, 2nd Wcds
every month, 7:30pm, Boulb
Rcsidcnce, Secley Lake.
Seciey Lake Women's Club,
Tucs, lpm, Comm Hall.
SeLa SenCi mtg and potluck, 3rd
Wcds every month, Comm Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tucs-Wcds, noon. Open to
public. Comm Hall, Seelcy Lake.
Swan Valley Post No. 63 mtg,
2nd Fri every month, 7pm, Comm
Hall, Condon.
Veteran's Coffee Group, Sat,
liam, Swan Valley Centre, Condon.

- Other
Mar 28, PTA Parent Work-
shop, 10am-2pm, Elcm School,
Seclcy Lake.
Apr 1 (Weds), Bookmobile,
Potomac School, 10am-12pm;
Sunset School, 12:30-1:30pm;
Clearwater Junction, 2-3pm; Scclcy
Lake town, 3:30-5:30pm.
Apr 2 (Thurs), Bookmobile,
Scclcy Lake Elcm'chool, 9am-
12pm; Scclcy Lake town, 12:30-
2:30pm.
Adult Volleyball, Weds, 7-
9:15pm, Elcm School Gym, Secley
Lake.
Men's Basketball League,
Mon, 7-9pm, Elcm School Gym,
Sccicy Lake.
Refuse Disposal Site, Winter
Hours (October I thru April
30): Wcds & Sat, 10amdpm.
Swan Valley Community
Library, Weds, 10am-6pm; Sat,
10am-3pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Grcenough or Ovando).

Community members are invite
locations of events, meetings
mission deadline: Friday, 4 pm

Events
Mar 31, Boy Scout Pine
Wood Derby, 7pm, Comm Hall,
Seclcy Lake.
Apr 4, Search & Rescue
Annual Benefit Auction, 12
noon, Orchard Homes Country Life
Club, Missoula.

Apr 5, Community Hall
Founders Day Pancake
Supper, Supper: 4-6pm/Program:
5:30pm, Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.
Apr 6-13, International Wild-
life Film Festival, UM,
Missouia.
Bingo, 2nd & 4th Thurs cvcry
month, open to public, 7pm, Comm

Hall, Scclcy Lake.

Public Meetings
QRU (Condon), 1st & 3rd Mon
every month.

QRU (Seeley Lake), 1st and 3rd
Fri cvcry month, 7:30pm, Fire Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
Seelcy Lake Rural Fire Dis-
trict, 1st Tucs, fircfightcrs bus mtg,
7pm; 2nd Tucs, training mtg, 7pm;
3rd Tucs, trustees mtg, 7:30pm; Fire
Hall, Scclcy Lake.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon
every month.
Swan Valley Volunteer Fire
Department, 6-Week Training
Sessions, every Mon thru Apr 13,
Comm Hall, Condon; cvcry Wcds
thru Apr 15, Fire Hall, Scclcy Lake.
Water District, 2nd Tucs cvcry
month, Spm, REA bldg, Scclcy
Lake.

Cluhs R. OrLanizatinns
Apr 7, Seeiey Area Chamber
of Commerce, mtg, 7pm,
Cafeteria, Scclcy Swan High School.
AARP, 1st Mon cvcry month,
Swan Valley Comm Hall, Condon.

Alanon, Mon, 7pm, Lutheran
Church, Sceley Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Con-
don), Thurs, 7:30pm, Swan Valley

Elem School, Condon.

Four types of cottouwood grow iu Moutauar black, narrow-

leaf, p1ains and lauceleaf. The black cottouwood is the

largest. The lauceleaf cottouwood is thought to be a hybrid

between the narrawleaf aud plains. All cottouwoods grow

only where there is au abundance of scil moisture.

PYRAMID
~MOUNTAIN

LUMBER INC. Saalay Lake, llllcntana

Equal Employment (406) 6?7-2201
Opportunity Employer

CALL GARY ~ SEELEY SWAN RFMLTT ~ 406-677-2828

Rate increase
due to "power
surplus"

A predicted 8% rate increase for
customers of the Missoula Electric Co-
operative is due to a surplus of elec-
tricity in the Northwest according to
Jim Jura, administrator for Bonneville
Power Administration. Jura spoke at the

MEC Annual Meeting held last Satur-

day in MissoulL
"We'e having some revenue prob-

lems, and that's a lot of what is behind

our rate increase," Jura explained.
"Your economy here is lagging far

behind... other areas: Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho. I don't have to tell

you how bad things are in Montana,"
Jura said, indicating that folks back east
will continue to put pressure on BPA to
increase revenue and pay off its debt to
the U.S. Treasury.

BPA is coping with an $8 billion

investment in their large power system.
Each year, BPA pays interest on their

debt. People on the outside-looking-in
are asking questions about the way BPA
is paying the U.S. Treasury. With the

budget deficit problems, there is pres-
sure from Congress to speed up the

payments to the U.S. Treasury. (Under
federal law, BPA is allowed to defer

payments to the Treasury.) Congress
will be addressing BPA's payment sys-

tem in April.
BPA is the largest power marketing

administration in the United Slates. The

government agency serves the North-

west, including Western Montana, Ida-

ho, Washington, Oregon and portions of
California.

BPA sells power to three major
customers: Regional utilities such as
MEC; aluminum companies such as the

one at Colitmbia Falls; and areas of
California.

"The California market is about
half of what it was," Jura continued,

adding that the drop in the price of oil
has directly affected consumption of
electricity.

Another revenue loss has come
from problems in the aluminum indus-

try. BPA recently implemented a vari-
able rate structure for that industry, in
an effort to "keep them on line," Jura
said. When the price of aluminum

drops, so does the price of electricity
consumed by aluminum companies.

The recent mild winter has also
contributed to revenue woes. Sales of
electricity to regional customers are
down.

Right now BPA has a sizable sur-
plus of electricity. According to Jura,
there's enough excess electricity here to
serve two cities the size of Seattle.
Why7

Four or five years ago, Jura ex-
plained, "this part of the region was still

predicting large shortages of electricity."
Conservation, the drop in the price of
oil, and use of alternative fuels swept a
wide path through the utility industry.
"That deficit turned into a surplus," Juia
said.

Laau may change
regarding small
hydro plants

Discussions about the Circle Arrow

hydro project proposed on the Clearwa-
ter River near Lake Inez often include
the assumption that energy utilities
must buy the power generated from such

a plant.
However, at a question and answer

session at last weekend's Missoula
Electric Cooperative Annual Meeting,
Jim Jura, Bonneville Power Admin-

istration, pointed out that the law in

Founders'ay
set for April 5

Several community groups are
pitching in to organize Seeley Lake
Founders'ay on April 5, beginning at
4 p.m. at the Seeley Lake Community

Hall.
The main program and pancake

supper will be held in honor of about a
dozen community members who have

been instrumental in the creation and

continued existence of the Seeley Lake
Community Hall.

Alan and Mildred Chaffin, Mrs. Jim

Sullivan, Herb and Butch Townsend,

Roger and Rhea Johnson, Tex and
Mame Baker and Otto and Mitzi
Haglund will be among the honored

guests during the Founders'ay pro-

question was implemented during times

of energy shortages.
"There's a lot of pressure in Con-

gress now to change that law," Jura
commented.

Dan Cainan, Seelcy Lake, ques-
tioned Jura about the Circle Arrow hy-
dro project, asking, "Short of dynamite,
how do we put a stopper on that?"

Jura did not address the specific
project because of a lack of details, al-
though he said at the present time it was
possible that MEC would have to pur-
chase thc electricity generated by small
hydro plants.

Residents will also present a histo-

ry of the Seeley Lake Community Hall,
which is celebrating its twentieth an-

niversary this month.
All proceeds from the community ..

supper honoring these Seeley Lake
"pioneers" will be used for improve-
ments at the Community Hall. The Aid
Association for Luthcrans (Seeley Swan
chapter) has agreed to match funds raised

by the event.

Stork Report
Congratulations to Len and Cindy

Kobylenski, Swan Valley, on the happy
amval of a new baby girl! Bashia Marie
Kobylenski was born in Missoula on
March 19, weighed a healthy seven
pounds, and measured 20 inches long.
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Movie & VCR Rentals
: (New Movie Releases Every Week)

The Boy Who Could I'ly
~cp~ey",.'rmed

Response ~ Brazil

I:
l GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE l

''
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Barbara Cebulski Seeley Lake
Expo earlier this year for her
landing among pine boughs.

Local woman
wins blue
ribbon for
needlework

Barbara Cebulski, Seeley Lake, re-
cently won a blue ribbon at the Mon-
tana State Expo in Missoula for her
crewel-work picture of an eagle landing
among pine boughs. In order to qualify
for the Slate Expo, held earlier this year,
entrants had to appear in a county fair
during the past year. Cebuiski also won
second place at the Western Montana
Fair with her crewel work.

Wade Ccbulski, son of Ray and
Barbara, owns the eagle portrait. Bar-
bara's "nccdlcwork project" is to craft
special gii'is for each of hcr five children
and eight grandchildren. Hcr latest pro-
ject is a colorful hooked rug depicting
iwo wire-haired terricrs.

Cebulskis have lived in Seclcy
Lake I'or about 15 years, and Barbara
has been working at her needlework as a
hobby for many of those years. A
former 4-H leader, she first participated
in county fairs when her children were

growing up.

Preschoolers tour
local businesses

Thc month of March starts an an-

nual community awareness program at
the Secley Lake Pre-School and Day
Care, according to Sandie Baker, organ-
izci'.

"Thc program is designed to help

thc children have a better awareness of
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Seeley Swan Paihfinder is published

every Thursday by Pathfinder Press

Inc., 1701 Hwy 83 N, Seeley Lake,

MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022

or 754-2365). Area served is Scelcy

Lake and neighboring communities

Distribution is by mail subscription

($10.50 pcr year in Missoula, Lake,

or Poweli County; $13.00 per year

clscwhcre in U.S.) and by newsstand

sales. Ad deadline is 4 p.m. on Friday

prior to publication. News deadline is

noon Monday prior to publication.

Application to mail at second class
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Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send
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won a blue ribbon at the Winter
needlework picture of this eagle

Kraft discusses user
fees for high school

Dennis Kraft, Missoula County
High School superintendent, visited
with Scclcy Lake community members
last Friday in an attempt to possibly
change the proposed rate structure for
rental of the school facilities. A new
schedule of user fees which, in some
cases, triplcs the rental rates I'r com-
munity groups, had been proposed by
the high school adminisuation and was
recently tabled during a trustee meeting.

Kraft agreed that facilitics at Sccicy
Swan were not comparable to those at
schools in Missoula, and that another

type of rate structure should be written
for use of the gym, cafeteria and class-
rooms here.

Addrien Marx, president of the

Seelcy Lake Area Chamber of Com-
merce, agreed to compile a list of com-

munity groups which use the high

school I'acilities. Clubs and organiza-
tions arc advised to contact Marx or ihe

Chamber office in Scclcy Lake to dis-

cuss the user fees ai, the high school.

where they live and the people around
them," Baker explained. "The commun-
ity has been very supportive —we
appreciate the fact that business people
have taken time from their busy
schedules to accommodate our field
trl ps.

Prcschoolers thus far have toured
thc fire hall, including demonstrations
of the fire trucks, equipment, and
ambulance services; and they have also
toured the Seelcy Lake Pharmacy and
other downtown businesses.
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to get some dollars
out of your elkhide!

Leather ~ Buckskin
I Sheepskin Scraps
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rr Custom Leatherwork & Repairs P
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. Community Hall Founders Day
PANCAKE& SUPPER
(pancakes ham eggs fruft & beverages)

Sunday, April 5 —4 to 6 p.m. (Founders Day Program at 5:30p.m.)
Seeley Lake Community Hall

Adults: $3.00/Children Under 12:$1.50
Tickets available from Senior Citizens or at the Door

MENU - WEEK OF MARCH 30

Monday, March 30
Tuesday, March 31
Wednesday, April 1

Thursday, April 2

Friday, April 3

Submarine Sandwiches (Ham & Cheese)
Spaghetti
Fish & Cheese Patties
Hot Dogs
Taco Burgers

, Blackfoot,'
I'el-Com,.,::

721-4417

1112Norih Russell Missoula Montana

Seeiev Lake Elementarv School

March 28,10 a.m. -2 p.m.
PTA Parent Workshop

March 30 —Group Pictures

April 7—Elections

April 15—Kindergarten Roundup

You don't nccd an airplane or boat io go international anymore. Pizza, an

all-American favorite, has crossed cultural and continental food boundaries.
Thanks io some crcaiivc cooks, pizza is being adapted to any mood or meal

occasion simply by changing thc toppings and crusts. It's a good way to gct to
know an uni'amiliar vcgciablc, ioo - eggplant. Athenian Pizza rccipc courtesy

of the makers of Prcgo Spaghetti Sauce. French Bread Pizza recipe courtesy of
Woman's World magazine (February 11, 1986).

Athenian Pizza
12 thin slices of eggplant I jar (15-1/2 ounces or 1-3/4 cups)
Salad Oil spaghetti sauce

I large grccn pepper, cut into 12 rings 2-1/2 ounces sliced pcppcroni

6 piia breads l-l/2 cups shredded Cheddar or
Monterey Jack chccsc

1. In 10-inch skillet over medium heat, in 2 tablespoons hot oil, cook a

fcw eggplant slices at a time, until golden brown, adding oil as nccdcd.
Remove; drain on paper towels; 2, Add green pepper rings to skillet; cook
until tcndcr-crisp. Drain on paper towels; 3. Separate pita breads, pulling

completely apart into halves. On cookie shccts, arrange pits bread halves cut

side up; 4. On each pita bread hall; spread 2 tablespoons spaghetti sauce. Top
with eggplant, grccn pepper, pcppcroni and 2 tablespoons cheese; 5. Bake at

400 dcgrccs Fahrenheit for 5 minutes or until cheese melts. 12 servings.

French Dread Pizzas
I/3 cup olive oil 1/2 teaspoon salt
1 large onion, sliced I/4 teaspoon pcppcr
I clove garlic, minced I medium tomato chopped

1 cup chopped green pcppcr 1 9-oz. loaf French bread

1 pound eggplant, pared and cui I 8-oz. can tomato sauce, divided

into I/2" cubes 3/4 cup shredded mozzarella

I medium zucchini, sliced chccsc
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 3/4 cup shrcddcd sharp Cheddar

I bay leaf chccsc
1/2 teaspoon thyme

In large skillet, heat oil. Add onion, garlic and grccn pcppcr. Cook 3-5
minutes over medium-high heat, stirring oi'icn, until soi't. Add eggplant. Cook
5-7 minutes, stirring often. Rcducc heat. Add zucchini, parsley, bay leaf and

scasonings. Cover and cook 20 minutes, stirring occasionally. Add tomatoes.

Cook 10 minutes. Rcmove and discard bay Ical;
Mcanwhilc, linc a baking shcct witii foil. Cui brcfui into thirds. Slice each

third horizontally to make 6 picccs. Arrange bread on foil.

Prchcat broiler. Spread 2-3 tablespoons tomato sauce over each bread slice.

Spoon 2/3 cup vcgctablc mixture on each. Sprinkle chccscs cvcniy over each

slice. Place baking shcci 3-4" I'rom licat source. Broil 2-3 minutes.

VALLEY MARKET tge$ e$r] [
677-2121 or 677-2122

Girls'tate: Racene Friede, Delegate 8 Pam Styler, Alternate
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Local artists
contribute

Elk Foundation
raises $275,000

Scclcy Swan area artists contributed

substantially to the Third Annual Na-

tional Convention of thc Rocky Moun-

tain Elk Foundation which was held in

Portland, Oregon recently. The Founda-

tion raised $275,000 during its annual

aucuon.
Jenni Todd, Todd's Custom

Leatherwork, Sccley Lake, donated a

Pendleton blanket-lined clkhidc pon-

cho which was sold at auction for $500.
Ken Wolff, Moose Feathers Studio,

Swan Valley, donated a carved antler

cribbage board which sold for $500.
Wolff is a life-member of the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation.

Other highlights of the convention
included a special elk hunt donated by
the state of Arizona, which was auc-
tioned for a record-setting $30,000. To-
tal auction proceeds exceeded $275,000—which will benefit elk, clk habitat

and Foundation programs.

During thc convention, the U.S.
Forest Service and the Elk Foundation

joined in a partnership by signing a Na-

TERRY a. SHEPPARD

C crtifieP Public Accuuntunt

PO. Bo~
Ovando. Montan
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tional Memorandum of Understanding.
J. Lamar Beasley, Deputy Chief at the
Forest Service headquarters in Washing-

ton, D.C., signed an agreement that will

intensil'y elk management through
shared projects benefiting clk habitat
from winter ranges to summer calving
grounds.

The theme of the convention fo-
cused on the North American hunting

heritage with nationally recognized
speakers addressing the traditions,
elhics, background and future of the

sport. In addition to general sessions,
two wildlife theaters operated through-

out each day, showing 27 classic and

current wildlife films. An autograph

party and numerous seminars were held

during the four days, and featured such

speakers as Pat McManus, Jim Zumbo,

Dwight Schuh and Craig Boddington.
For more information on the non-

profit Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation,
wrile to Route 3, Troy, Montana
59935.

Legion proposes
flagpole for
Community Club

Maurice Brakeman presented a pro-
posal to erect a flagpole near the Swan
Valley Community Hall during the
Condon Community Club's monthly
meeting last week. Brakeman was
representing Swan Valley Post No. 63
of lhe American Legion, which pro-
poses to complete thc project.

Community Club mcmbcrs agreed
that, if the flag was lighted, the ques-
tions of how much the clcctric bills
would be, and who would pay them,
would have to be answered.

Brakeman agreed to contact the
Missoula Electric Cooperative for more
information about electric rates for an

automatic outdoor light.
Members of the Community Club

also heard commcnls in a Icttcr sent by
Kcn Wolff, Moose Fcathcrs Studio.
Wolff has opened a ncw business,
Moose Feathers and More, and is in lhc
process of remodeling a building to
house that business at the corner of
Highway 83 and Kraft Crcck Road. His
lcltcr stated that hc will be complying
with the voluntary guidelines in the re-
cently proposed Condon Community
Plan, and outlined plans for placement
of a sign, natural screening of the busi-

ness, and future construction of an oc-
tagonal, cordwood building to be used as
the main store.

Fishing
Report

Fishermen and women are catchmg
a few German brown trout in the Clear-
water River lalely. Anglers are going
mostly to nightcrawlcrs for bait. There
are a fcw reports of bull trout being
caught in some of the open river water,

although it's a little early for that yct.
Fishing will bc improving steadily

at the outlet of Secley Lake, now, as thc

ice begins to go out. Some old-timers
have scen thc icc go oul as carly as the

first week of April, but predicl this year
it won't be gone until about thc 15th or
later.

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

Country
Journal

by Suzanne Vernon

Well, the deer are back and the
tulips are poking through the ground

beneath the fir trees. So we start our

annual skirmish over whether these
flowers were planted for our pleasure or
for the deer! Red pepper worked until it

rained last year (or some new critters
moved into the neighborhood). I'e
heard of all kinds of remedies, but real-

ly, woven wire fencing and a loud dog
barking inside seem to be the only real

repellent!
Thc rabbits like crocuses. They'l

eat the blossoms just before they open

to full bloom. I tried cayenne on them,

too, but garlic mixed with water in a
blender and sprayed all around the flow-

ers seemed to work better. Saw a bunny

the other day. He was still pure white.

Mother Nature must know we'l be sit-

ting in snow for a few weeks yet.
Loris Uhl said her lilacs (at Holland

Lake) weren't beginning to "swell" yet.
"They know something we don'," she
chuckled, after 12 inches of snow fell
there on Thursday.

That foot of heavy snow we lived

through last week really dampened the

spring spirit. I was ready to plant lettuce

in the cold frames, but instead I ended

up watching the kids build their
umpteenth snowman of thc season on

Friday. (One blessing of the power
fluctuations, brownout and, finally,

outage was that I didn't have to stare at a
computer screen until Sunday!)

Sort of like washing the car and

asking for rain, we "asked for il" belore

this last storm. We finally unhooked the

old cookstove (again —the Matthew

brothers moved it for us once). Il had

been in this cabin since thc 1950s, near

as we could tell, but it was time to

shuffle il outside. Of course the power

would go out for nearly lwo days, leav-

ing us wilh our nearly-ncw electric
stove situng uselessly upstairs, while

old reliable seemed to groan "I told you
so" out in the snow.

Senior Ntlgrltjon
The following noon meals, which

are open to thc public, will bc served
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the

Seeley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, March 30—
Tomato soup 4 grilled
cheese sandwich

Tuesday, March 31—
Chicken nuggcts
Wednesday, April 1—
Hamburger casserole

Seeley Lake

I 5 4, fji;0,'l

STORE
Low Gas & Diesel Prices

Hot & Cold Snacks
Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Grocery Items
Fishing Gear

Video Rentals

677-2004
Open 7 Days a Week!
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REAL ESTATE
Properties Photocopies Notary

Let us show you
a vacation home

or recreational property!

C. B.RICH 677-2467

Members or the Miss
Seeley Lake pictured
Anders, Cindy Lewis,
and David Cromwell.
not pictured are Lloy
Lewis, Patty Schuller,

oula County Search and Rescue team from
here are (left io right): Pat Caffrey, John
Bart Peterson, Gerry Connell, Dick Lewis

Other area residents active in the group but
d Hallgren, Ron Ogden, Gary Lewis, Barry
Randy Lynn and Ron Sanguins.

"There is a big demand for searches
during hunting season," Connell ex-
plained. In the Seeley Lake area, volun-

teers responded to three calls for "lost"
hunters who ended up spending the
night out in the woods.

Volunteers hope to begin public
awareness programs here in the future,
including introduction of the "Hug A
Tree" program in the elementary
schools.

"The idea is to teach kids to hug a
tree: Find a tree, and make that tree lheir
friend," Connell said. Lost children, he

explained, can be found much easier
when they stay in one place, rather'than

wander around the woods. The national

program is geared to children ages 6, 7
and 8.

P/arming board
approves p/at
for Placid Lake

The Community Development
Staff for Missoula County recently rec-
ommended approval of a proposed sub-
division on the shores of Placid Lake in

the Clearwater Valley. According to
Paula Jacques, Missoula County plan-

ning ol'fice, if the county commission-
ers approve the preliminary plat for
Placid Lake Properties'outh Shore
Tracts at their March 25 public meeting,
developers can proceed with the project,
including sale of recreational lots.

Before final plat approval, however,
all specifications contained in the pre-
liminary plat must bc approved.

Placid Lake South Shore Tracts is a
proposed 39 acre-lot recrealional sub-

division. Champion Timberlands, Inc.
owned lhe property until 1986, when it
was sold to R.A. Ainsworth, Missoula,
and Les Turnbull, Great Falls, a Mon-

tana general partnership.

Missou/a
Search &
Rescue Annu
Fundraiser
April 4 ~~%'AQ

W
Come on in to
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Sandwiches Served in the BAR after 8 P.M.

Missoula County Search and Res-
cue members have scheduled their annu-

al bene!it auction for Saturday, April 4
beginning at noon at the Orchard Homes

Country Life Club in Missoula.
More than'a dozen volunteers in the

Seeley Lake area donate their time to the

county-wide Search & Rescue organiza-

tion, according to Gcrry Connell, Chief.

Connell is a part-time resident of Seeley

Lake. Other local members are Dick

Lewis, Lloyd Hallgren, Ron Ogden,
John Anders, Pat Caffrey, Cindy Lewis,

Gary Lewis, Barry Lewis, Patty Schul-

lcr, Bruce Vorhauer, Barton Peterson,

David Cromwell, Randy Lynn and Ron

Sanguins. The Search 4 Rescue group

in Seelcy Lake began about 10 years

ago, Conncll believes.
Many of these volunteers contribute

very specialized skills to the Search A

Rescue effort. Several are certified jet-
boat operators, divers, rock climbcrs,

Emergency Medical Technicians, and

one even contributes his expertise as a

pilot. In addition, Lloyd Hallgren is

trained to locate downed aircraft through

the use of Emergency Locator Trans-

mitters. Hallgren is thc associate
coordinator of Missoula Search 8i, Res-

cue.
Members are now selling auction

tickets in thc Seclcy-Swan-Blackfoot

area, where residents have u'aditionally

been supportive of thc organization.

Money from the I'undraiser will go to

pay I'or new equipmcnt, maintenance,

expenses, gas and food. For example,

last year the group purchased sonar

equipment for lake searches, bought new

portable radios and two new pagers for

the Seeley Lake squad, and rebuilt a jet-

boat.
Search & Rescue personnel arc dis-

patched through the 911 system in co-

ordination with lhe Missoula County
Sheriff's Department. Last year, mem-

bers received 47 rcqucsts for assistance

in Missoula County, and manned 28
searches, three of which were life-

threatcning.

AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES & TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS

PAINT

HARDWARE

(conoco)

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

Residential and Commercial Construction

Remodeling ~ Custom
Log ~ Frame ~ Metal

matthew
brothtarI

construction
Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew

754-2430 754-2401
Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

PQLARI~

WATCH FOR
OPEN HOUSE( g~F, i~-'~~ii

Polaris 4-Wheelers '%ijjj'
II

IRR
ag

CENEX LTD. (OVANDO) Qualiried
793-5555 Sales & Service
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ORDER YOUR
BOOKS BY PHONE

406-837-6072
Toll Free Numbers

1-800-222-2849 1-800145-2646
(ln Montana) (Outside Montana)
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ELECTRIC AVENUE
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Selected
Children's Books

20% OFF
Michael Goelz & Patricia G. Tavenner

OPEN YEAR AROUND
Mon-Sat 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- 490 Electric Avenue...Box 5

Bigfork, Montana 59911

High School
students present
Drug &Alcohol
workshop at Swan
E/emen.tary

Eleven Scelcy Swan High School
students, active in the Montana Tccnage
Institute on Substance Abuse program,
prcscntcd a Drug and Alcohol Workshop
at Swan Valley Elementary School last
Tuesday. Grades 1-8 participated in the
all-day cvenL

According to Carolyn Jctte, Secley
Swan teacher who coordinates the MTI
program, Tuesday's program consisted
of'wo main ideas: "It's okay to say no"

and "Those who don't usc, come out the
winners."

The program, titled "You" is de-
signed to help young people better es-
tablish self-esteem, and "get in touch
with themselves," according to Jette.
Emphasis is on awareness and preven-
tion of drug and alcohol problems.

Young people, according to Jcttc,
should learn how to deal with peer pres-
sure, and they shouldn't be afraid to talk

about problems. The workshop encour-

ages children to tell someone in

authority if they arc having problems,
or scc friends having problems because
of drugs and alcohol.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

LICENSED ~ BONDED ~ INSURED

754-2700
Box 1114

L d „M 59826-»
(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN - ALL PRICE RANGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction
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Postal Service
extends area of
consideration
for new Condon
Post Office

Earlier this year, the U.S. Postal
Service notified Swan Valley-Condon
residents of plans for a new Post OITice
in the Valley and asked for comments
on the proposed facility, which could be
located within three miles of the present
Post Offlce.

After receiving those comments,
Postal Service officials in Salt Lake
City extended the area of consideration
to four miles from the existing Condon
Post Ol'flicc, now located in thc Mission
Mountains Mercantile.

At a Condon Community Club
meeting last Thursday night, several
residents questioned the rationale behind
building a new Post Office at Condon.
The 1,120 square-foot building sought
by the Postal Service sounded like a lot
of space to local residents. As a
comparison, the present Sceley Lake
Post Office is approximately 840 square
feet inside; thc new Scelcy Lake Post
Office (scheduled to bc completed this

year) will be about 2,400 square fccL
According to Larry Webber, Sup-

port Services in Salt Lake City, the
Postal Service has determined that the
ncw facility should have approximately
1,120 square feet based on a facility
planning concept which looks twenty
years into the future. Wcbber, who was
interviewed during a tclcphonc con-
versation last Friday, added that
planning officials estimate Post Ol'fice

needs based on past growth and trends.
"Wc are in the very carly stages of

sclccting a site for the ncw facility
thcrc," Wcbbcr said.

Within a fcw months, Postal Ser-
vice officials plan to advcrtisc for "offers
to lcasc an existing building suitable f'r
rcmodcling... or for a ncw site," Wcb-
bcr cxplaincd. Thc Postal Scrvicc will
dctcrminc, based on ofl'crs, whether an

existing building would be acceptable
with remodeling, or whether a new site
would bc more appropriate. If thc selec-
tion of the Seelcy Lake Post Office site
is any indication, it could be several
months or even a year before a site
might be selected at Condon.

Another question asked by Condon
residents at the meeting.was whether a
new Post Office would raise taxes.
Wcbbcr answered the question by say-
ing, "The Postal Service does not oper-
ate on taxpayer's money... but on its
own revenue (sale of postage, permits
and supplies)."

Wcbbcr also explained that it is
possible for a Post Office to bc located
on Forest Service property, adding that
the Forest Service could make an olTcr
which would be considered along with

others.
Thc Postal Service traditionally

docs not purchase the site where a Post
Ol'fice is located but, rather, cntcrs into
a long-term lease with the building
owner or owners, Webbcr said.
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New 1987
KSF 250 Mojave 4-Wheeler

1986KX 500 Motorcycle
$300.00Factory Rebate

1986KX80 Motorcycle
8175.00Factory Rebate

'T'ull Warra~tty"

Randy Johnson, far left, was one of eleven Seeley Swan High
School students who led group discussions with elementary
students at Swan Valley School last week. The high school
students are all active in the Montana Teenage Institute on
Substance Abuse, and each had prepared presentations for the drug
and alcohol awareness workshop titled "You."

Sometimes we do have to tell... Bartlett, Pctcr Timpano and Ron Gos-
if it means we will save someone'
lil'e," Jcuc explained. Swan Valley PTA provided snacks

High school students who partici- —oranges, apples, carrots, crackers-
Patcd in thc program are: Matt Cooper, throughout the day as students took
Jackie Gossard, Randy Johnson, Colleen
McNafly, Shauna Haines, Jcff Jcue ak between Presentations,filmsand

Raccnc Fricdc, Scott Jungcrs, Terry
discussions.

PASSAGES
Rev. Herb Schief'elbein
Holy Cross Lutheran, Seeley
Lake 8t Faith Lutheran, Condon

Ashamed nr heine s l'hrlctlttn
The story is told of a Christian

young man who went to spend several
months in a Washington lumber camp.
The camp was notorious for its rough
and lawless charactets.

When the young man returned to
his home town a few months later, one
of his friends asked him how he had
fared in that kind of company. "Oh
fine," he said, "they never caught on
that I was diffetent."

Just think, several months in the
company of Godless people —and they
had never "caught on" to the fact that he
was a Christian? What a perfect record—of shameful denial? He had been
afraid to admit in the company of
Godless men that he was a Christian,
because he wasn't ready to bear the.
consequences.

But before we censure him too
strongly, or before we begin to stroke
ourselves in self-righteousness, let's ask
ourselves: What has been our ~
record in the company of Christ'
enemies? Has it reallv been much

better?
What hiding of our colors, what

dodging of the issue, what shaving of
the truth, what trimming of our sails,
what flagrant, base denial of the Savior
has our record often shown.

Of John the Baptist we read: "He
confessed and denied not." All too often,
we have "denied and confessed not."

The Christian high school youth
who, for the first time, finds him (or
herself) associating with the "fast set,"
the Christian college co-ed who finds
herself in company where foul lips are
flouting the fundamental requirements of
decency.and purity, the Chrisuan
businessman who suddenly finds him-

self in the midst of blatant scoffers-
how often do they find the strength and

courage to stand up for Christ and to
demonstrate their loyalty to Him?

Isn't it true that often they manage
to hide their colors —uncomfortably
perhaps, but successfully nevertheless

—and later breathe a sigh of relief if
their Godless companions never "caught
on" to the fact that they belonged to
Christ?

There are precious exceptions, it is
true. But, why should the precious name
of Christ be denied so often? —the

ogy. name wheteby we must be saved?

Surely, each of us has a reason to
ask God to forgive us our sins of
cowardice. And then, Like Simon Peter,
after hc had been forgiven and restored

by the Lord whom he had shamefully
denied, we have reason to pray for
courage to confess our Savior before
friend and foe alike.

Ashamed of Jesus, that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend?
No; when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere His name?
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Friede, Styler
chosen for

Girls'tate

Racene Friede, daughter of Mr. and

Mis. Ross Friede of Ovando will repre-

sent Seeley Swan High School at Mon-

tana Girls'tate this June in Helena.

Pam Styler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Styler, Swan Valley, was chosen

as this year's alternate delegate.

This year's delegate and alternate

were chosen by the faculty at the high

school after students submitted applica-

tions explaining why they wanted to be

a delegate, what they hoped to gain from

the experience, and how they could use

the experience in the future.

Girls'tate will provide an oppor-

tunity for Racene to learn how govern-

ment works at the city, county and state

levels. Girls'tate is a "mock legisla-

ture" and gives young people a chance

to experience campaigning; running 1'or

oflice; drafting, passing and rejecting
"legislation"; and living and working

with girls from dozens of other schools

throughout Montana.

The American Legion Auxiliary
from Swan Valley will be sponsoring
Racene. If Pam should become a dele-

gate because of cancellations, she would

be sponsored by the Seeley Lake
Lions'lub.

WATCH

THIS
. r. SPACE!

Racene. Frlede, Ovando (left) and Pam Styler, Swan Valley (right)
were recently nominated to represent Seeley Swan High School at
Girls'tate. Racene is the delegate and Pam was chosen as the

alternate.
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in Ovando
793-96't 1

Il
I ) Best printe rib in the Valleyl
I E

Prime Rib- Friday Night

7 pm- Closing I)
I

I)
Barbecued Ribs-Saturday Night I)

5 pm- Closing i)
(I

Champagne Brunch- Sunday
10am-2pm I)

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super Good Cents Homes

Dave 8t Nanci Marx
Box 260, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

45-677-2778

SBLCGM
677-9634 ~ Seeley Lake

Ue Music
Saturday, March 28

Co(>NEiVV
~I)i V.i~i'iK BAN'D

9 p.m. - 3.:30a.m

NO COVER

II I I
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FOR SALE

LOWREY CHORD ORGAN in small

wood console. 6 yrs. —used very liule.
Perfect condition. Accompanimcnt
sounds of piano, guitar, banjo, etc.
"Tecnic Gccnie" L-50 Model with one-
finger music playing —with rock,
country swing, bossa nova, etc. Would
make a great gift! Ask for Betti at 754-
2715. $500.00

SHAKLEE DISTRIBUTOR. Nutrition-

al, personal and household products
available. Call 754-2389.

1973 JEEP WAGONEER.4X4, V-8,
Myers snowplow mounted (3-angle ad-
justment inside cab), $3450. See at or
call Glen's Automotive, 677-2141.

15-1/2 FOOT FIBERGLASS BOAT,
with nearly ncw 40-HP motor and E-Z
Loader trailer. 677-2405

FOR RENT

TRAILER SPACE. Rich Trailer Court.
677-2467 or 677-2411.

KING SIZE pedestal six-drawer watcrbcd

WANTEDboard. 754-2221

SERVICES

LOCAL, EXPERIENCED CARPET
LAYER. Carpet installation and repair.
Frank DcLeo. 793-5702.

PERSONALS

JACK 8c BELINDA, Congratulations
and best wishes. Glenn and Mark,
Minn.

GENERAL

Interested in holding a LUND'S LITES
CANDLE party in your home? Call
Stella Harlow, Dealer, collect: 251-5607
(Missoula).

LAND FOR SALE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL SEELEY

SWAN VALLEY!

$700 down;
$80041100per acre

~Five 20-acre lots in the Placid Lake
area, 12 miles southwest of Seeley
Lake
~One timbered 20-acre lot in the
Barber Creek area, Swan Valley
~One 20-acre lot west of Swan Valley
Centre
~Timbered, 5-acre lot on the Summit,
halfway between Seeley Lake and
Condon. Priced to sell at $17,000
~For the outdoorsman and business-
man, a 4-acre lot with 10 trailer
hookups, 2 cabins, a bar and caf6,
located on Hwy 83. Priced to sell at
$125,000

Call (406) 754-2383 or
(406) 257-0340 for details.

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

"
Iye take pride /n what we build

so that you
may haue pride in what you own."

Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

7ccltl'8
PRkmA>RIsIT $ [*,1r

SOf QT10%
Family Kair Safen.

ITB4 2~ STI

Tuesday - Saturday /

" Milster Specter —Saic Cuts $ 5.00
Next lo Mission Mountains Mercantile, Condon

MOUI4TAI!4

k BIKES

TALL TIMBER
sales accessories ~ rentals

Downtown Seeley Lake 677-2019

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

I

oUT-oF-rolvtt $FRvlcF. AYAII AIILF.
I 362-4495 I
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Insurance
~ Life & Health
~ Major Medical

i
47I-EM4

i
~ Medicare Supplement
~ College Assistance Planning

FRAN HEBNES
Your Local Independent Insurance Agent

P.O. Box 272, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

FAlMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Seeley Lake - Just Norlh ol Communlly Hall

o Zalke $1
Hours

Tues/Weds/Fri: 9:30 am-6:00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

677-2306 Diana Done
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HAY FOR SALE. Call 244-5237 or
244-5510.

WATKINS: Quality Products for the
home. Call Linda Nilcs, 677-2897.

30.06 ENFIELD, 4X scope, $150. 677-
2115

NEXT TO NEW POST OFFICE on
Hwy. 83, 100'X210'ommercial lot
with 3-bdrm Concord and 16'X50'ddi-
tion, central water and septic. $42,500
owner terms. Sceley Swan Realty, 677-

'828.

WANTED TO BUY FROM PRIVATE
PARTY: 20 to 40 timbered acres, river,
creek or spring, power optional. Cabin,
buildings okay. Write: Tanna, Box 608,
Bigiork, MT 59911.

NOTICES

COMMUNITY HALL FOUNDERS
DAY PANCAKE SUPPER —April
5th. Scc ad elsewhere this issue.

TK-7 IS ALSO AVAILABLE at Valley
Market and Mountain States Cycle.

MARY KAY COSMETICS

With Mary Kay Cosmetics,
skin care isn't just something you buy.
It's something you learn. For a
complimentary facial, call for an
appointment. Independent Beauty
Consultant, Arlene Dickinson, 549-
2420, Missoula.

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Lost? Found?

'ates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or less, 10!t
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost Bc founds or give-
aways.

Name Tcl. No.

SIrect or P.O. Box

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

State Zip

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Seeley
Lake 1-STOP)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

C!assified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

~
r

Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!

Double Front
Chicken
543-6264

When going to
Missoula, call ahead.
Tell us what time you

want your dinner ready. ~

VlP's for Seeley Lake
Elementary

Students recognized as VIP's at
Sceley Lake Elementary during the first
part of March are Chris Nord, fourth
grade; Jeremy Aumaugher, seventh
grade; Jeremy Hebnes, sixth grade; R.J.
Vick, second grade; Tripp Mincey,
fourth grade; Theresa Cahoon, sixth
grade; Matt Snyder, first grade; Brian
Herbert, fifth grade; Ryan Blekkenk,
third grade; Alika Snyder, third grade;

Shrine Circus begins
TlL8%fQg

The Western Montana Annual
Shrine Circus begins in Missoula at
Adams Field House on Tuesday, March
31 and continues on Wednesday with
performances at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Children's tickets are available
locally at Dan's Discount, First Valley
Bank, Seeley Lake Mercantile and
Valley Market. Adults may purchase
tickets at the

gate.'rea

businesses, in the past, have
purchased tickets and donated them to
the area elementary schools, enabling
children to attend the circus.

Proceeds from the Shrine Circus go
to pay circus performers and related
Shrine Club expenses. Profits remaining
after expenses are donated to the
Shriner's Crippled Children's Hospital in

Spokane and children's medical clinics.
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'ONTANA

QUALITKl

677-2238 677-2488
Seeley Lake

M-F: 6am -11pm
S-S: 7am -11pm

STORE
677-2004

Seeley Lake

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery Items
Hot 8 Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice

Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

Seeley Lake

~!4.

gl.'O.l'ut

your cans
in, good fiands!

Xarson disposal
SeeIey l,age, montana 677-2252

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

-" - - JACKLEG.POSTS .

TREATED POSTS
FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(hilLE hiARKER 44)

MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE
A Fine Crafts Gallery
Quality Antler Products

Local and Montana Fine Crafts
Sliver, Gold, Leather, Fishing, Knives

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

See!By Lake, MT 59868~ ~C "In The Heart of Swan Valley"

on The level
Car aenrrl,i

~FRAMED HOMES LOG CABINS CONCRETE

REMODELING & REPAIRS
John

677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 59868 677-2566

Dan Larson

LARSON
TRANSPORT

MissoILla Package Service

Pick-ups R Deliveries
(small and large items) 677 2252

Licensed ~ Bonded ~ Insured

Barneti'9 Bar Is Cafe
Fine Family Dining

rer4

l FEATURING

STEAKS BI SEAFOOD

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 See!By Lake, Montana 59868

Quality ~ Integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions 8 Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks 8 Docks
Custom Cabinets

Mark Williams

677-2896
406/677-9244 Seetey Lake, Montana

Reguhr
Unleaded
2 St'roke

Motorcycle
Diesel

Nanne

MECHANIC ~ TIRE RI'.PAIR

LL MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

MIsCELLANEoUs "sTUrr"
Missouia Seeley Lake

Derek & Mary Lou Ellinghouse Mon-I'ri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS IKARX CONSTRUCTION

f)~ 677-2555
Iese ~ ANCE

PAUL ZIEMKOWSK!
Agent

I Auto. Life. Fire. Heaithl

Arch Building Systems
Rocky Mountain Log Homes

Custom Homes
Log Home Caulking e Concrete

306 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59802 Phone. (406) 542 2101 tairry Marx, Bose 514, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

CommunIcations Consu!Img Installation & Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Licensing UsedRadios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair

SWAN VALLEY
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

Virinter HOIIIS

Tuesday thru Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

P.O. Box 690 Leroy Vlck/RodnBy Vick

See(By Lake, MT 59868 677-2766 or 677-2137

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINE EI ECTROICKCS

Highland Dr
P.O. Box 319

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

ROBERT V. STINE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C.License PG-18-25766

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery Items
Hot & Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop Ice

Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

Seeley Lake
~gf &Keg

M-F 6am-11 m

S-S:7am-11pm

SWAN Grocery ~ Laundry
VALLEY cafe ~ Auto service

CENTRE Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

(406) 754-2397Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey
677-2004

Seeley Lake



Condon ~ 754-2282 Located in
Flathead National Portal

G COI.l i
"

it Y
PLUMBING 8r. ELECTRICAL

Service is our Specialty!
Licensed Locally
Bonded Otoned and
insured Dave Gustin, Master Piumber Operated

Don Livingston, Master Electrician

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868
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Follow the crowd this
weeA,endt'riday

Night
Sauteed Small Oysters, Crab Legs

Italian Chicken, Cashew Chicken
Saturday Night

Fresh Prime Ibb - "As You Like It"
Smothered Chicken, Scampi

Stu6'ed Pork Chops
Sunday

ChampagneBrunch
(11am - 2 pm)

Reseruations PLease

Open Daily
Breakfast 'unch ~ Dinner

9"I~~Id ==:

Terry, beating them in the first game,
after coming 1'rom behind to wm 16-14 .
But the girls lost the next two games,
15-6, 15-5, and were climinatcd from
the tournament as a result of two losses.
Overall, Seeley Swan placed sixth.

"I think the team's abilities and
skills are much better than what came
out in the tournament," Stone said.

Twin Bridges won the State tour-
ney. Fromberg placed second, Blue Sky
third and Terry, fourth.

The team was in good spirits Sun-
day night, though, as they returned
home. A caravan of about 16 cars met
the Golden Spikers at Owl Creek on
Sunday night and escorted them into
Scclcy Lake.

"Everybody welcomed Ihem home,"
according to Helen Rich, volleyball fan.
"They were really happy."

The Seeley Swan High School volleyball team (right) prepares for
one of the many games they played at the state tournament in
Havre last week. The Golden Spikers finished sixth in the state for
Class C teams,

GoMen Syikers
win one, lose
two at Havre

The Seeley Swan "Golden Spikers"
volleyball team traveled to Havrc last
Thursday as the first volleyball team
from Sceley Swan ever to participate in
a Class C state tournament. They mct
Frombcrg on Friday morning, lost two
games, and wound up in Ihe loser's
bracket against Richey.

We weren t mentally prepared to
play Fromberg," coach Susan Stone
commented. "We should have played
much tougher against Fromberg. The
team played their best against Richey,
though."

The Golden Spikers defeated
Richey, 15-0, 15-3. Next, they played

****%***%4**%4-%%**+%**%**%%%%%**+**+%***iii'%**/
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One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83
Phone 406/677-2121 March 25 - March 31

RADISHES & GREEN ONIONS.... 5/ 8'i

PLETTUCE..............-""---""- dt ~l 0
12 pak, 12 ounce cans

6 pak, 12 ounce cans d.l -'~

-yif MhLt

COKE, TAB, DR. PEPPER
CAFFEINE-FREE DIET COKE

>2 I~el

S)0(=) .AV

~i5el:t
8 pack, 12 ounce cans

tA I =it G."
',)2 7ci

10 ounce

Ih
1 I

I l".l<."l (Il)8
Apple Filled

Boysenberry Filled

Apricot Filled

Raspberry Filled

Cherry Almond Filled

~I'.~ ', I, '.
CiCtct'reg.

$1.33)


